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Il. rr ntlr ANswERs IN A \\ oRl) ()lr srrN r EN(.c / DtiltN t (AN.ru/ER ArtJ

i. I-iiiuiciity 1r ap
2- Indifference curve
l. [conomics
.1. Consumer surplus
5. Law ofdemand

--- defined econontics as science of scarcity.
------ is equivaient to NNp
When price of a commodiry increases. its quanriry demandedIn a monopull market . the products are _-_________-
-- ------of a produce creates l6tm utilitl
Value added tax is an example of _-____-_
The eguilibrium of rhe consumeranains at __-_____
The.law of demand is derived from _--_---law
During a period of trade depression there will be _______- in demandCross elaslicity oIsubstirure goods are______

State "True,, or ,,False"

If the MU from the commodity is lesser rhan price to pay , he wiii buymore of the commodity
The level ofconsumer satisfaction for indiflerence curves are sarneEngel law helps in rent fixation.
Consumer surplus lor imponed goods will be smaller
demand lor fuel wood is income inelastic
Marshall said the lar.v ol diminishing marginal utiiity does nor apply tomoney.

17. The income from renting a harvesting machine is called as quasi rentI 8. Positive science does not explain the*real picture of a subject,:._ Income is expressed in.terms olmoney is called us _oney incom".20. Demand for timber r.aries directly *irf-l lu p.l* 
.." '

6. irrice ciasricity oi ticriia,,,i
7. Quasi rent
8. NNP
!1. Der jveci tjentanci
10. Elasticity of demand
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III, WRITE SHORT NoTES, ANSWERs (,4A y TE,\)

l. Marginal productivity theory olwages
2. Balance ofpayment and balance oftrade.
3. Elasticity ofdenrand and elasticity of supply.
4. GNP and NNP.
5. I'u nc t ions ol- mone)
6. Monopoly and Nlonopolistic markets
t. Rcal incc,me and money income.
8. Proportionate method and total outlay method
9. State the Maithusian theory of population
10. State the law of equimarginal utility.

IV. WRITE SHORT ESSAYS ON ANY FOUR OF THE FOLLOWING

l.
2.

J,

4.

5.

6.

l0X2=20

4X5=20i
I
I
,

L
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Define and explain hquidity preference theory of interest.
What is capital formation? How capital formation is helpful in forestry
production
Importance of lorestry in Indian economic development.
Explain the firnctions of money.
State the rl'ellare econonics rvith recent developments in agriculture
State the iaw of equimarginai utiiity.

WRITE ESSAYS ON ANY TWO 2Xl0=20

)

1. Explain the classical production function with the help of a diagram
and discuss the three regions of production. Which stage is rational
and wh1'?

What are the different theories of rent? Explain the modem theory ol
rent

r. What is dir,ision ol labour? List out its advantages and disadvantages

witl.r modern theory of population.


